
Wat
(tU£STIONAIILE AUVKHTIMNOi

“Haven’t you got”
to buy Something
in our line to-day
or to-morrow?
Whal is Yonr Line, Did Yon Ask?
Clothes line, Hat

line, Shoe line,
Shirt line,Tailoring
line, Furnishing
Goods line, all sold
withoutany‘LlNE’
will-you-myThill & CO.,
Often highly spoken of as Tai-
lors Unsurpassable In every-
thing but price; sometimes
called the Boston Square-Deal-
ing Clothing House, noted for
Truthful Advertising and great
“Lowsellors” ofall goods worn
by Men, Boys, and Children.

Olovor the southeast corner of
Clark & Madison-sts.

larasl Clilsrs In GMcap.
OAPOINB 1*OROUS PLASTER

BENSON’S CAPCINE
POROUS PLASTER.

ITS REMARKABLE VIRTUE
And great superiority over the common slowacting
noniusplaster and allother external remedies, Includ-luu linimentsand ttioso-cilled electrical appliances. Is
beingrecognised the world • over by Physicians. Chem-ists, the Press, and thePublic at largo.

LAMENESS AND WEAKNESS OF AVOIHEN
A Miss Dally writes from Lee. England: "Was

afflictedwith rheumatismIn my Jolutsamla stiffness orweakness In thusmall of my backt hare worn Denson’s
Canctuo Porous Plaster buta short lime, and already
feel bolter than I have foryean."

KIDNEY DISEASE.
B. T. Hancock, a clllscn of Richmond, Va.t “Hadbeenasufferer from diseased kidneys for twenty years.

Concluded to try Denson's Capclno Porous Plaster. Feltrelief In a few hours, and Ina few days wasperfectly
wall. Foci Uko a now man,”

A DISTRESSING COUGH.
B, D. Mead, 0 Westervelt-av.. Brighton, Staton

Island: “Had a distressing cold, which caused mo to
coughviolently and continuouslyfora month, untilmy
lungsbecame sore and painful. Nothing aocnicd to
aiford morelief until I tried Denson's Capcluc PorousPlaster. 1applied one over the breast Imno at night,
la ths morning both cough aud soreness werogooe,'l

WHOOPING COUGH.
Jacob Coleman, 88 Gold-at., Now York, reports:

“Four of my children wero attacked with whooping
cough lu Ua most violent form. Tried Denson’s Cup-
dnePorous Plaster on two of them. They wore re-lieved In leu thanone hour. Then tried It on thoothertwo witha like result. 11

BENSON’S CAPCINE PLASTER
Contains an entirely now and powerful combinationof
vegetable Ingredients such as cannot be found Inany
otherremedy In tho same form. To these now ele-
ments Its woudorful valQ-relluving. strengthening,
and curative properties, and tho tact that It la far su-
perior to otherporous plaster* and all otherexternal
remedies. It due-

_CIA IITION.—In purchasinga Denton's CapelnoPor-ous Plaster avoid worthless plasters buying a simitar
soundingname. Do careful to got the genuine. Take
none that docs not have the word Capclno spelled
C-A-P-C-I-N-K.
BOLD BY ALL DBPBCHBTB. Price, 25 ota.

TO UENT,

To Rent,
IN THIN BUILDING,

Two very desirable Fire-
Proof Offices on second
floor, and ono on third
floor. Apply to

mi. c. dow,
8 Tribune Building.

FOR RENT.
So. 13 KKtb'ftV., fouritory and baiomrnt. 80x80

fuel. ily OOI»BS, 9HKI.DON&CO.,■ Southweit corner Latu and CUrit-»ti. .

THUAUE.

5-centCounters,
Tho Wholesale Dry Goods Trade supplied

with useful articles of Tmwaro for this pur-
pose.

THE ADAMS & WESTLAKE MFO. CO.,
114to 128 Ontarlo»Bt., Chicago.

Filin CHANGES*
DISSOLUTIO IN.

The copartnership heretofore existing under thefirm
name of Uaao, Wood A Co.,expires this day by limita-
tion. o. b, MANN,D. K. WOOD,A. 11. KAUUKU,

Chicago, April 30. A. BUKItWIN.
COPAUTNERSHIP.

Wo hare this day formed a copartnership under the
firm name of Mann. Ilanuood <kLu., ■uci-'Cdiug ihelaU
Urtuof Maun, Wood & Co. lu Ibucommission business.b. H. MANS,

b. C. lIAi’UOOU,
A. 11. liAUUkIL
A. J. MASS'.

UIifIIOVAI.N.

REMOVAL.
L. Silverman's Banking House
lias removed lusouthwest cor. llatidolphdeLaSalle-sUi

WASHINGTON.
The Democratic Wiseacres

Put Their Heads
Together;

Anti Find tlio Product of Their
Combined Brains to Bo a .

Fizzle.

They Then Proceed to " Climb
Down” with all Possible

Dignity;

And Will Consent to Allow tlio Presence
of Civil Officers at

the Polls.

The House Takes a Formal
Vote on the Army

Bill;

And Finds Itself Fifty Votes
Short of tho Constitutional

Requirement.

The Warner Coinage Bill Brought
Up in the House for

Consideration;

Developing Decided Inharmony
Among the Democracy on

That Subject.

Democrats Show a Determination to Bo*
open the Xonisiana Senatorial

Question.

STJTITI'ENDER.
A DEMOCRATIC UACK-DOWH.
Special Dhpatch to Tht Tribune.

Washington, May I.—Thus far the Demo*
erotic Senators have succeeded In keeping secret
the particular points of yesterday's caucus,
which alt of them agreed must bo concealed for
the good of the party. The report that Senator
llutler had presented a moat extreme mid un-
wiseresolution that made it ncccesary to om*
phaslzo the obligations of secrecy appears to
bo erroneous, though the exact character of his*
proposition has notbccomc known. One matter
that received attention, and which It was de-
sired should ho kept secret, was the plan by
which the extreme men declared they would bo
able toprevent any of those who advised vot-
ing for the appropriation bills without political
legislation attached from accomplishing their
purposes. This was simply through the House
Committee on Appropriations

. DECLINING TO REPORT NEW BILLS
to tho House at present, and not at all until re-
quested to do so by tbe majority of the House
Democrats.

Another point was suggested la this caucus of
the Senate, namely: That the Democrats
should bind themselves to each other not to
count the Electoral vote of auy State where
troops were employed during the next Presi-
dential election. It seems to bo settled, how*
ever, Dial the Senate Democrats arc much more
conservative In their views In regard to the sub-
ject of refusing supplies thou the House, uud
that a knowledge of this fact has bad a de-
pressing effect upon the extremists of the House
to-day.

THE JOINT CADCDB COMMITTEE
was In session for several hours after the ad-
journment of the House. Senator Thurman
presided, and tho discussion was general and
prolonged upon the points at issue. The
proposition first presented, in which several
members of tho Committee earnestly Joined,
declared that tho Democratic party has taken
Its position upon the alternative of tbe repeal
of Uio objectionable laws or refusal of supplies,
and It ought, now that the President hud de-
clined to sign the repeal of such laws as had
been attached to the Army bill, to absolutely
refuse to pass the appropriations for the army.
This pioposltlon bad more strength among the
House memoers of the Committee than those
from theSenate, and in fact

LACKED A MAJOIUTr
In either branch of the Committee, anil v?as
Anally defeated. It was hold by Ute majority
that no party could afford to go to the country
uponsuch refusal of supplies us would seriously
cripple or discontinue any of tho great depart*
meats of the public business, mid tho sentiment
of tho majority of tho Joint caucus was that
whatever tho action of the President might bo
upon the aeparote measures which it was pro*
posed topresent to him, in no event should this
Congress adjourn without providing adequate
appropriations for tho service of the Govern-
ment.
It was Anally agreed that

A SEPARATE BILL
bill should be drafted, to bo reported to the
caucus of each House during the day to-mor-
row, this hill to relate exclusively to tho uso of
troopsat tho polls, and to omit that phrase*
ology of Die sixth section of Ute vetoed bill
which the President treated os applying to
civil officers of tho law. Messrs. Eaton, Chal-
mers, uud Carlisle wore appointed a Hub-Corn-
luittec to draft such a bill. It will bo recom-
mended to tho two caucuses that present
action on tho Army Appropriation bill
and on the Legislative bill shall
bo suspended until .an Independent
measure prohibiting the uso of troops ut the
polls can be passed through the two Houses
and sent to tho President. In case he vetoes It,
the sentiment seemed tobo that Uio Legislative
bill

SHOULD STILL DB HIB9SHD
through the Senate Id tho form In which It
passed tho House, so far as Us political Icut*
urcs ore concerned, and scut to tho President
for his action. It was regarded as certain that
It would be vetoed by the President, but it was
thought best to send Uj to him lu Its present
shape, lu order to enable the Democrats toput
their record before theirparty lu the form which
they deemed beat for campaign purposes.

The position taken by those who seem to have
most Influence in tho Caucus Committee was
that 11 the President should veto tho political
legislation lu regard to tho Election laws the
record of tho Democracy would be as strong be*
fore the country as It can bo made under the
circumstances, especially If It were not weak*
cncd by a refusal to vole supplies.

ANOTH Bit BUIUSCT . ‘ ■
of groat Importance wasbroachedIn Committee,
and received considerable attention. It was pre-
sented by the Senate members, and evidently
reflected the views of the ’ Senatorial
caucus of yesterday. It was a • declara-
tion In which most of , those
present seemed to heartily Join. That Is (hat
this Congress would count the Electoral vote of
tho campaign of 18S0. The Democrats ought to
agree, and cause this agreement to be publicly
known, thatlu no event wouldthey receive the

Electoral vote of any titalo In which It could be
BIIOWII

THAT TROOPS HAD REEK USED
during the campaign orat thepolls In the forth-
coming Presidential election.

%It la Intended to-nicht (hat the Democrats of
each House shall meet In caucus early la the
day, and consider the report to bo submitted
from the Joint CaucusCommittee, and that In
the evening there shall bo a Joint caucus of
tbo two Houses for the consideration of all
questions now distracting the party.

This programme, it will bo seen, Is
A COUPLETS SURRENDER

of all the points In controversy between tbo
Democrats mid Itcoubllcans. The latter have
never advocated the use of troops at the polls,
end the President has shown that the passage ot
a law now forbidding their use lu elections is a
mere brulum fulracn, since by an act (passed
last year, and signed by President Hayes, It is
now unlawful to make such usu of soldiers. 'Hie
Republicans declared that the Democrats
never should forbid the United States Gov-
ernment by Its civil odlccrt armed with
power to perform their duties to be pres-
ent at the polls at its own eleettous,ami the Democrats have agreed, or will agree,
to yield that point. The Republicans denounced
ns revolutionary the Democrats 1 attempt to
coerce the President into the approval of a
measure to which he was opposed by a threat to
withhold the appropriations, and the Democrats
have abandoned li. The surrender of the
Democrats Is not only inevitable, It has already
been made. - f

TUB JOINT MBRTINO.
To the Auociated Prut.

Washington. D. C., May I.—The two’ Com-
mittees appointed respectively by the House
uml Senate Democratic caucuses to report what

course of action should bo adopted iu view of
the Presidential vetoes, past and prospective,
held a joint meeting this afternoon of
twoand a halt hours 1 duration. In consequence
of the absence from Washlugton of Senator
•Tones, of Florida, bia place on the Senate
Committee was filled by Senator Hampton,
and for similar reasons Heprcscntatlvcs Bragg
and Goode were to-day appointed by the Chair-
man of the House caucus to fill the places oc-
cupied heretofore by Phelps and Tucker. The
oilier members of the two Committees named
In last night’s dispatch were all present this
afternoon, with the exception of Senator Ker-
nan, who was to-day in Now York.

Senator Thurman orosldod. Aftera very full
Interchange of views, all present

AORBBD UPON A PROPOSITION
concerning the Army bill, to be reported to the
separate caucuses of the two Houses to-morrow
afternoon, which it is expected will ho adopted
by both of them, amt thus render the joint cau-
cus on this subject unnecessary. It was decided
that the terms of this proposition should not bo
made public In advanw of its submission to thecaucuses; but there arc sufficient grounds for
staling that itwill recommend the rc-pussaco of
tiie Army Appropriation hill, with the sixth
section changed so as to apply only to officers of
the army and navy, and not to United States
civil olilcers, thus obviating * the principal objec-
tion raised by the President against Its approval.

The argument by which this recommendation
wifi be supported Is, iu brief, that the President
vetoed the bill because of the alleged abridg-
ment of the powers of civil officers; that iu
reality this was

NOT TUB INTENTION,
and would not bo the effect of the bill as here-
tofore passed, and Uiut, the President having in
the opinion of the Democratic party evaded the
main issue, ho should now bo given an oppor-
tunity topass upon a bill which shall present to
him tiie solo question whethekornot the army,or any portion of It, should bo used to
peace at the polls; ' ' '

For the purpose of attending the caucus tiie
Democratic majority wilt procure au early ad-
journment of the Senate to-morrow. The
House has already adjourned overuntil Satur-
day.

IN THE HOUSE,
TUB WARNER COINAGE HILL.
Special Otepatch to The Tribune.

Washington, D. C., May i.—The House ad-
Journedover unlit Saturday fa order to give the
Democracy time to recover from the shock of
the veto, and to dvo the Thinking Committee
appointed by the caucus mure time for delibera-
tion; but the Democrats had strength enough
before adjournment to agree to take up the
Warren Coinage bill. This is the measure that
the Democrats expect trill give them the new
issue that will attract public attention from
their blunders and from the extra session.
Whether it brings a now issue or not, if the
Coinage bill is pressed to a vote, it will aid In
bringing another element of discord Into the
Democratic party. The test vote by which the
resolution was passed to bring up the bill on
Saturday was 115 yeas to 107 nays.
Of the Republicans, Retford, Fort, and Kelley
alone voted in the affirmative, while

TUB FOLLOWING DBUOCIUTS
voted with the mass of the Republicans in the
negative, namely: Roltshovcr of Pennsylvania,
Clark of Hew Jersey, Deuslcr of Wisconsin,
Ladd of Ohio, McLano of Maryland, Morrison
of Illinois, O’Brien of New York, O’Reilly of
Now Turk, Poohlcr of Minnesota, and Talbot
of Maryland. TSio managers of the bill intend
to bavo a financial debate of some length, and
to then force the passage of the bill and get it
to the President, expecting, undoubtedly, that
ho willveto it. Through thisveto Uiey hope to
present another Issue to Uie people which will
overshadow the Democratic fiasco resulting
from the veto of the Army bill.

The Democrats carried out their caucus pro-
gramme of octlng on

TUB VBTO MEBSAOB
by voting without debate. Yet the usual per-
mission toprint speeches ou leave was granted,
and Uiu Conffreulonal JiecorU will bo full for
weeks withspeeches on tho veto message. The
veto was sustaluul by a vote of 120 yeas to 110
nays, two-thirds not voting topass tho hill over
tho veto. Of tho Grcunbockers the following
voted with tho Dotuocrats: Do La Matyr, of
Indiana; Ladd, of Maine;-Stephenson, of Illi-
nois; and Wright, of Pennsylvania; and with
tho Republicans to sustain the veto: Ford, of
Missouri; Forsythe, of Illinois; Gillette and
Weaver, of Iowa; Jones, of Texas; Murch, of
Maine; and Locum, of 'Pennsylvania. Mr.
Lowe; of Alabama, although lu bis scat, de-
clined to vote.

There was
A PEU9ONAL EXPLANATION

u Uiq Ilouso by Kltchin, of North Carolina,
which was worthy of notlco for one fact.
Kllchluhad read an ullldavit la response to.
charges that bis election had been Improperly
secured, In which It was declared that Kuchin
wua elected to Congress because of a division
In the Republican party in tilsdistrict. It seems,
therefore. If the Republicans wore nut divided
the South wouldnot. bo solid for tho Demo*
cratlc party.

NEW KOLB.
Mr. Williams, of Wisconsin, after having

worked five years, was to-day successful in hav-
ing a new rule passed which will shorten the
time required for calling theroll la the House
nearly one-half. It consists of a now rule,
which was passed after a little debate, omitting
Uic given name of members, except lu cases
where there are two persons of the same nome.
This la a very Important step lu Uie directionof
reform In the legislative process. The Ilouso
also adopted a rule allowing a Territorial Dele-
gate to be appointed on the TdllltaryCommittee,
und Martin Magluuts, ofMontana, was appoint-
ed to that position.

TUB VETO.
To tht Watirn Atioelattd Prtu.Washington, D. C., May I.—Mr. tiparks call-

ed up the order made yesterday to reconsider
the Array Appropriation bill.

A vote was taken upon the question, no de-bate being allowed, "Whether, upon reconsid-
eration, the House will pass the Array Appro-
priation bill, notwithstanding tho objection uf
the President.”
' The House refused topsss the bill over the
President's veto, the vote standing yeas, 120,
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liars, 110, not the necessary Iwo-thlrds In thenfllrmutlvc. Itwas strictlya partv vote. Only
three of the Oreenbaekers voted for the bill,
and nine against it.Following la the vote In detail:

TEAS.Acklen, Forney, Pitchier,Aiken, Frost, Keegan,Atherton, (Icdilcs, Klclmnlson(BC),
ArmfleUl, (bbson. Kichmimil,Atiihu, Gnnter. Robertson,Iteale,« liaßimon<S(Da.),i(ns«,llolir.hoovcr, Harris (Va.), Kothwell,»Ihcknell, Honkle, Namtunf,lllackbum, Henry. Sawyer,
HID*, Herbert, Beales,Kragtr, Herndon, Shelley,llncht, Hill, Singleton(111.),Nockner, ' Hooker, Blnftleton(Wls.),
Cahill, Hostetler, Blonimous,Caldwell, House, Smith (N. J.),
Carlisle, llnrd. Smith (Oa,),Chalmers, Johnston, Sparks,Clark (N.J.), Klmmol, Speer,
Clark (Mo.), King. Springer,Clymer, Klitiiln, Steele,Cobb, Kbit*. Stephans,CnlTroth, Knott, Stevenson,Colcrlck, Ladd. Talbott,Converse, Le Kevro, Taylor,
Covert, Lewis, Thompson,
Cox, Manning, Tillman,Cravens, Martln(vY.Vn.), Townsiicnd,Culberson, McKenzie, Turner, 0,,Davidson, Mcl.ono, Turner, T..
Davis (Mo.), McMlllln, Vance.DeLaMatyr, Mills, Waddell,Denslcr, Morrison, Warner. •Dekey, Muldrow, Wellborn,
plbrcll, Myers, Whlleker,I mm, New, Whilthorae,E »n>. O'Uncn, Wllllams(Aia.),Kills, O'Connor, Willis,Erins, O'Kelliy, Wise,Lwiug, I‘earsons, Wright,Felton, Pblalcr, YounmTenn.),-iao

NATS.
Aldrich (TL I.),Fort, JJorcrois.
Aldrich (111.), Frye. l/.NciU.Anderson, Out-field, Overton,linker, . Gillette, Fierce,Ilovnc, Hall. Found,DeUord, Hammond (N.Y) Prescott,ninplmm, Hnrmcr. Heed,Blake. Harris (Moil.), Klee.Howii.au, lln«tcll, litchardion(NY)Boyd, Hawk, Itobeson.
li rower, Hawley, lloblnson.
Brlgita, Hcllmati, Bussell (Mass.),
Brigham, Hlecock, Hyan,
Hrowiie, Hoar, Slmllenbcrger,
Burrows, Houk, Fberran.Uuttcrwortb, Hobbell, UmltbtPa.),
Cnnnon, Humphrey, Thomas.Carpenter, .lames, Townsend (0.),Caswell, Jones, Tyler,
Chittenden, Jorgensen, Upoografl (0.),ClaiUu, Joyce, Updeyruff (111.)
Confer. Heifer, Vnier.Con-gill, Kelley, Vulentlne.
Crapo. Lindsey, Van Aernam,Daggett, Lowe, Voorhls,
Davis till*), Marsh, Van Voorhls,Deerhie, Mason, Wall,
Diinnell, McCoid, Washburn,Einstein, McKinley, Wearer,
Errett, McUuwau. White.Farr, Miles, Wilber,
Kerdoa, Mitchell, AVTlllutns(Wls.),Field, Monroe, Wiillts.
Fisher, Morion, Wood, W.(N.Y)Ford, Murch, Yocoiu,Forsythe, Newberry, Young (0. )—110

The following members were paired: Houck,
Stouc, Lav, Dick, Cook, Henderson, Clardy,
Sapp. Davis (N. C.), Mrrtln (N. C.), F. Wood
(N. Y.), Ketcham, Goode, Lorlng, Ballou. Me*
Mahon, Barlow, Morse, Hayes, Phelps, Orth.
Wilson, Price, Hull, Miller, Martin (Del.), Bach*
roan, Dwight, ilyon. ilunton, Crowley, Tucker,I.apharo, Kenud, Cutup, Morey, Neal, Finley,
Calkins, Blount, McCook, Bailor, Luuasbcry,
Barber, Hatch, Osiner, Nlcuolls, Bussell (N. C.),
and Blaud. »

LOUISIANA.
THE DEMOCRATS PROCEED TO OPEN AN OLD

SORE.
fipeetal Ditpateh to The Tribune.

Washington, D. C., May I.—The movement
to order another Louisiana Investigating com-
mittee, which shall bo an imitation of the Pot-
ter Committee, is the result to part of Demo-
cratic spite ut the veto message, and In part of
the Democratic extremity. Senator Kellogg
and other Republicans to-night take the ground
that the Southern Senators have decided that
it is essential for them in order to
coutrol the Senate alter 1590 to have
thirty-two Senatorial votes from the South
solid. Then, with the four which they may
have from the North, it would only he necessary
to gain throe more to secure n majority of
thirty-nine votes. The remaining three it is
believed tobo (lie Democrats purpose tosecure

1)T MAKING FICTITIOUS CONTESTS
in rases of Senators to bcelccled hereafter, and
to compel the properly elected Senators to
stand aside when the time 'tomes for
swearing them in, so their votes shall
at least bo nullified until the' coses
of contest can bo decided. The Democrats,
moreover, It is understood, are actuated by the
belief that a revival of the Louisiana story will
annoy the Administration, and Unit the investi-
gation will be a sort of act tobo hold over the
President in case he maintains so resolute on
Independence as to threaten the accomplishment
of Democratic purposes. This report from the
Elections Committee to-night was

A COMPLETE BUUPUI9B
to the Republican members of that Committee,
as well as toevery Republican Senator. Senator
Kel)ogglulono tiad expected It. It appears that
there was a meeting of the Senate Elections
Committee called mvstcrhmslv, if called at ail,
yesterday, at which no Republican member
whatever was present. At that meeting u reso-
lution toask furan investigation of the Spofford-
Kellogg case was adopted. Tito Republican
Senators are agreed that this resolution shall
not be passed without very earnest debate, und,
unless the matter, on account of party necessity
and In view of the Democratic cuutlngcucy.
should be made a party question, there are
doubts whether the resolution can pass.

NOTES ANT> NEWS.
TUB V81.1.0W-FBVBIt DILL.

ifrfcuttPlitMtuh tu The Tribune.
Washington, D. C., May I.—Tho Southern

Sonatuis contended for tho Yellow-Fever blit
to-day. It was curious to notice tho Repre-
sentatives of these Southern States, in defiance
of tho Southern construction of the Constitu-
tion, advocate the National quarantine. Their
States had been affected with the yellow fever
lost year, yet tho Stuto Executives did
not call their respective Legislatures
together, or tako any steps to
prevent the spread of the pestilence, or oven to
relievo Uiu citizens in the localities where it ap-
peared. They did, however, appeal to tho Gen-
eral Government for rations, tents, and meuleal
eld, and secured them. In the same manner
these Stales nowinvoke the aid of the United
Slates to support, at Us owu expense, a quar-
antine to which they propose to giro most ex-
traordinary powers.

Tim Democrats are whistling a great deal
TO KEEP TilBill COUIUOB UP.

The Washington iW, the organ of tho stalwart
Democrats, this morning bristled all over with
stimulating sonlouces In largo black cups, de-
signed to stllfou up the weakening ranks. Thu
following aro specimens: “Tho people expect
every man to do his duly. Democrats will stand
by their lirst position. 1c is linpregnsblo. To
surrender a free ballot Is tosurrender llbortv.
They will stick. Follow-Democrats, there will
bo no letting down I”

TUB DKUT STATEMENT.
To lh« Upturn As»ucluttd Prat.Washington, I). C., May I.—Following Is the

May debt statement:
Blxpcrccntboud* f 140,003,700
Five percent bonds 701. KM. 1.-aiFourumtLalfperccuibonds lTio.u*uuo
f'ouri>ercuutn«m(li u:i,ueu.7(o
lefundlnu certificates SAlui.CftO
Navy pension tuuJ iyioo,toe

Tolal coinbonds 11,006,963,800
Mtlurcddubt 9 07.suu.uu
Lcasi-tcudcn 3i«.743,0:iiCertificates uf deposit :n,OJ\WO
Fractional currency ■ I3,tii:i,uu
Quid and silver certificates.. 17.i4».0.0

Total without lateral f 4lfc04O«o
Total debt.... 7..
Tuulliuerust...

CuU iu Treasury.
.»3,41H,482, 171

. UMUT.IiU

Debt lew cash InTreuorr ....*2.0/7,Ivo,vh

Increase durlug April lU.Kftilecrease since June SO. law «,tkW,(jl4
CUUUKHT LtSUIUTIXS.Interest duo yid unpaid. ...8 ft.100.000

I>ebt on whlcl) interest Lu caused 07.4-’u, l in
merest thereon.. i f coj,o4s
Cold uud silver certificates
Polled mates notes Leld (or redemption

FATAL.
A Woman Whoso Pistol

Didn’t Catch in Her;

Handkerchief.

Theodore B. Weber Shot and
Mortally Wounded by

Mrs, Robert.

How They Met, and How
the Shooting: Was

Done.

Statements of Eye-Witnesses
—An Useless Detective'

Officer.

The Lawsuit Which Was
the Preface to the

Murder,'

Mrs. Robert's Story of ' tbo Rela-
tions Between/Her and

Weber.

Her Present Expressions of Keen
Regret at Having Shot

Him.
Her Sorrow for, Her Dead

Child—Evidences of
Insanity.

Some of Ker Former Extravagances
Z&ocallod to Mind.

A SUCCESSFUL STIOT.
The sharp crack of the revolver Is heard full

often In Chicago now-a-days, ami homlclilc ftil-
lows homicide withstartling rapidity* Yester-
day aftcnioon the city was furnished with
another sensational tragedy, the victim In this
case being a prominent business man and
capitalist, and the person who committed tbo
deed a woman. The case Is almost as sensa-
tioiialas any of Its Immediate predecessors, and
the developments arc startling. Men, boys,
and oven children having learned that If you
oolot n loaded and cocked revolver at a man
and pull the trigger the bullet will And a rest*
Ing-placoinall probability In some part of his
anatomy, ;hc women have begun to take a
hand at target practice.

The facts as to the shooting arc. In brief, as
follows. Alout half-past 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon there were present In' the office of
Juasscn & Anderson, Hoorn 34 Thnea Building.
Col. Ed Juussoti, Theodore Weber, a detective
belonging to Pinkerton's Agency, Mr. B. M.
Shaducr, the attorney, and Mrs. Adelaide
Hobcrt. V/cbcr was formerly .a partner with
,hl» brother, Rcorgo Weber, to the wholesale
boot mid shoe business, and has lately acquired
some notoriety in connection with tuoQreehe-
taum-Gcrmaii National Bank Investigation. Mr.

' ShuUncr was lust entering the room when Mrs.
Hubert, who was standing Immediately opposite
Weber, drew a'plstol from her pocket and tired
point-blank at him. Weber was seated in a
large casy-ehalr and the bullet entered his ab-
domen. The shooting was done so quietly that
none of those present hud time to anticipate or
prevent it. In an instant all was confusion.The detectivegrabbed the woman. Col. Jnesscu
ran out for a doctor, uml Mr. Weber 101 l back
in bin chair mortally wounded. The woman
wan taken to the Armory Police-Station, and
.Mr. Weber was conveyed to his homo, No. 374
.North LaSalle street, where he lies tu a dying
condition, it being doubtful whether ho will live
through to-day.

COL. JUESSKN.
A TmnoNE reporter hustled over to Col.

Jucsscn't cilice shortly after the shooting.
What with the nervousness incident to Uiu ex-
citing events through which the Colonel had
recently passed, “part of which he was and all
of which he saw,” ami what with being badg-
ered umiymng to by certain newspaper fledge-
lings, the ColOncl was truly in an excited and,
considering the boring to which he was sub-
jected, a pitiable state. Tub Tiuuunb man
succeeded in detaching him from his surround-
ings, got him Into his own private oifleu in whluh
the shouting was done, and requested him
to Impart unto him, when he had sufllcitinlly
recovered himself so to do, the circumstances
directlv leading up to and attendant upon theattempted assassination. Col. duersen willing-
ly complied, alter some of Ida excitement hud
died away, and cave the reporter the tallowing
narrative of fuels:
“Yesterday,” lie began, “wo were taking tes-

timony in the case of Robert vs. Weber and
.lucsficn. in the utlice of Mr. Grilfen, a Notary
Public, Hoorn 117 Bryan Block. This Is tiie case
she lias brought against Mr. Weber for the pur-
nose of enforcing tier blackmail operations. I
noticed yesterday Unit every once in a while she
slipped tier hands under her shawl, us if feel-
ing lor something in tier pocket. I
feared then that sho would make an attack ou
Weber. When the taking of the testimony was
concluded for tiie day, and wo were about
leaving the ofllcc,—it was near 4 o’clock,—sho
ran after him into the hall like a fury, hut I
didn’t see her draw a pistol. She simply
laughed at him. and he slipped behind tlm
elevator to shield blmtfclf from the supposed
shot. Tiie taking of the testimony was to bo
resumed thisafternoon, mid sho was to bo tlm
witness to lie examined in behalf of tbo prose-
cution. Still fearing that she might raaku
an attack ou Air. Weber, I .desired
him to remain at my oilleu
until I hud tlnlshod her cross-examination,
when wo would coiuo over hero with a Notary
ami examine him. Blic.of course, would have

a rlght|to be present. lie readily assented to
this, and, us a further precaution to prev.eut all
possible injury to Mr. Weber ou the part of this
woman, 1went with him,after dinner, to Pink-
erton's oflleo ami engaged a detective there to
cumo to my olllce and sit by Mr. Weber, and
keep constant watch of this woman,and toseize
her the very moment sho attempted to pull a
pistol or made a throat to use one, mid
to prevent her from Inflicting any in-
jury. The detective came to my- oflleo
mid waited until I came in from Mr. GrlQln’sat
the conclusion of her cross-examination, which
was about 4 o’clock.. She followed mo to my
ullico directly afterwards. When she came In
she was alone,—without her attorney, whom I
have not seen since 1 saw him on Urn street
coming from thu Bryan Block to my ofllcr. The
very moment 1 stepped into my ofllcc here I
noticed thu detective sitting on the lounge next
to Sir, Weber, who sat in Umt largoarm-chair,”

The situation will be readily understood by a
reference to the diagram.

“Tlm woman,” continued Col. Jucsson,
”walked toward Mr. Weber, and out of a news-
paper which she curried in her baud drew a
largo-sized photograph, and asked him If he
could swear ou Umt picture that that was not
his buy. * lie made some reply,—J couldn’t
clearly understand Just what it was,—but my
impression Is that be said ho didn’t wontany
private conversation with her. 1 stepped up
toward thu woman uuu remarked that It was
best not to huvu mtv private conversation huru;
that thu matter could nut bo settled by any pri-

vate talk, and asked her to take a scat. Just
then she stepped up close to Mr. Weber, whiiu
he was still sitting In the aru-chuir.
J followed her, and took my stand
behind her and so close to her that I almost
touchedher. Shu remarked to Mr. Weber, ‘lt
seemed to mu yesterday, when I rau after you
In the ball, that you were afraid of mo. Now, I
want you to understand 1 don’t mean to’iujuro
yon. 1 hare no intention toharm you in any
way. If 1 wanted to do so I have had a, dozen
chances to doso, and 1 have never doneit’ Thu
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lAGICGIFT!
WliatDocs It Mean?

XT MEANS THE

Kit i Gpr,
which will chortly bo introduced
in this market. Tho

Sidle GIFT CIGAR
T» manufactured by tho moot skill-
ful Cuban workmen, under tho su-
uorviaion of an oxporlonood Spanish
Foreman, and is raado of thotlnoat
vuolta Abnjo Havana Tobacco.
you cr"" 101 b ",'/ clV"r
n iii'lirrc for less than -fAc. TheS? 'law GIFT CIGAR will be mid
Zlheconsumcr at 10c apiece. They
are put up in packages of B Cigars,
.oiling at 800 a package. And jar-
Inennore, not an an Inducement to
the purchaser, but as an attractive
uokllii, and In order to introduce
toe MAGIC GIFT CIGAR all over
the U. S., ovory holder of a package
of MAOIC GIFT OIQABS will bo
prosontod with a

lAGICGIFT
Consisting of ornamental anwoll as
usoiul articles.

Ask your Qrooor, yourDruggist,
yourCigar Dealer; ask everybody
for thom iriFT cim

FUIINITUItE*

OGDEN HOUSE
HOTEL

FURNITURE
AT AUCTION,

MONDAY MORNING, May 5,
at 10 o’clock.

We wilt tell the Furniture of the Ogdon House on
HONDAY MOUSING, May 6. at in o'clock, at our
tiotri, Soi. 7rt and Ho Uanilolph-it. It laall Aril-cits*

Furniture, and only been In use some three moutlii.CODlUttDg Of

Brussels and Wool Carpets,
tSMirble-TopChamber Sell, Walnut and Centre Ta-blet, Marble-Tup Table*, Dining-room Furniture,rhvrs, Mattresses. Pillows, Crockery aud Glassware.
Vftrdrobe*. 4c.,Ac. Sale peremptory.lUeadtblsialefor bartralna.

ELIHON, POMEROY & CO.. Auet'ra.7B and W) Randolph-st.

FURNITURE.
WIBTS & SCHOLLE,

23S WADABII-AY., bet. Adami A Jackson.
FIXE, MEDIUM, and COMMON FURNITURE atprices never before equaled., Mr. ff IUTB I*of the latearm of Colby h Wirt*.

LAKE NAVIGATION*

LIKE NAVIGATION.
Wei Transportation Co. Steam-

ers on aT Rentes.
SccTiine-Tablo on other Pago Ibis Paper

Passengerand Freight Rates Very Low.
JST.WfJ»tM «‘yon on freightto all atatlonaoa Detroit. Urand Raven Si Milwaukee Railway.Officetad Ducks fool Mluhlgau-av.
- T. O. DUTLIW. Supt.

PROPOSALS.

PUOIMISAI.S I OU HEAD*stones FOR SOLDIERS' GRAVES,

_ Waix DII'ARTUVMT, )
QrATXRUABTRR-UXNRUAI.'»Omns. i

Washington, D.U., March bl, ibtp. \
f U «.i hi-Dr?l K)S

?l *’ ln tjlwlcaio. arc hereby Invited forlurulihlnvileaUitonus fur Soldiers’itravei, in private,»^v, Vs'y cU> ce in **crlei. aa provided by the lawau-»maci* ebmr* J’ ,B7U ' c which the following la on
.
’ j‘AV. tllc pocr»!tary of War U'hersbyauthorised to-cl hll oue*‘iyt;.r 1,,0 graves «i soldiers who servedSlU’gulor or Voluiiti-er Army of Uiu Onltedßlatcstiw war for tho Union, and who have beenpHv*t e, vlllbkc, or cltyccmoicrlcs, in thoh* l"olaw of March a, 1H73,Ti‘,«? e, ,P ,crru‘ 1 National Military Cemeteries.’’no i?lg Pul !! ,H,r */» bfi finstalled Is estimated at 17. •fliedt.ft*.l°S,l hmsde,crUi| ng lit detail ilia standard

toui. r.
tnt bv .cru.t,ryt,f War. and blank forms of pro-forint *2 ‘‘“.lmi application In person or by letterii\.iLA i '‘wckwcli. A. o. >|..th S. A., In chargeBoAl m. l Waihlmnon, D. C.

kw« tw<ViHrphuheaditouei to be furnished can bo
rfirtutl* ,llQu.1Jhoaccompanied by good and aufflclentnone win be couslaemd, escopt forScis«sJ n wb,to ~Ufh,c * ut gradesasmed lo thesped-

l«2r^*,is!ooM 1»inclosed In sealed envelopes and
the for Headstones,” and addressed toewnedfJVffil^’ 11 w,,0i0 whoso oOlce they will he

t
rJ .*r te decrelaryof War?

- —

,c. Qunrtcrmastur-Qcncral. U. B. A.

UUITEH,

BUTTER.
PINE CREAMERY

r>A.IK,-3T
KECEIVEU DAILY AT

JEVNE’S,c.
_ no-113 Bla<linon*Ht.

J>OBAN H'i'EAPINIIIPN

JIOttTH OEIIMAN IJLOYD.
k «nmm*lVr» London Paris.Hhimoton"inS r?.ry 8 ‘»“«>»/ from New York for

bookcd,or

*®Wo£ Lo„dn,,
A

MiAUK-Flrom N#w York toSouth*
cabin «rtl

, ,av^. u• iHdUMmen, fimcilln. <IUJiINocedratr,’ f/M!. *: «* Hetum ikicUalM. 11. lUb * co, ‘ a BoutU c'‘*rl£,,t
''

I.OU. STATE LINE
accowu» od'lUoa. btcond Cabin.tn WAHIUCK. OenersJ Wewern Manager.

ffUEOGU.AN£OUS.
fj ® Upholstering, Furnlsh-US| *U|l Cabinet Work Id general.

•tylographic pen.
.Agency, 68 Modi

IP BABIES.

of ccr(lflr*ls*of depoilL 91.036,000
U. H. note* licid for redemption of free*

__

llmial currency .... ... 8,440,937
Called bond* nut matured for which 4 per

_centltund*have lircnlMued .... 171.9in.1n0
Cull balanceavailable May 1, IB7U 14'i,517.:nH

Total f 448,407,130
.. u. -

available assets.
C'a»h In Treasury. 9 448,407,150Jiondi luueil to tbn Panne Railroad

Companies. Intereit payable In lawful
money, principal outstanding 04,(139.513

Inierenacerucuandnotyet paid |,30i,470
Interest paidby theColtert state* 41,773,743Intervalrepaid by the tramportatlon of

mail*, etc 10,707,334
Balance of interest paidby tho United

States 81.000.330
vinegar,

Washington, Marl.—A commnolcatlon fromtho Assistant Secretary of the Treasury was
laid before the House to-day, accompanied by
the draft of n Joint resolution recommending
that the lutcrnal-Revcmm laws bo so amended
ns to allow the establishment of vinegar fac-
tories In connection with distilleries.

THE FOUR PER CENTO.
Subscriptions to 4 per cent refunding certifi-

cates, $17.1,110.
PATINO INTEREST.

The Treasury Deportment to-day began the
payment of the mmrlcrly interest on the 5 per
cent funded loan of 1881,—about $0,3(17,000.

TIII3 HKCOUD.
. SENATE.

Washington, I). C., May I.—Consideration
was resumed of the bill toprevent the Introduc-
tion of contagious or Infectious diseases into the
United States.

Mr. Maxuy, from the Committee on.Posl-
Odlccs mnl Foal-Roads, reported aMU to ex-
tend the time for a auocUl postal service under
tlic service of contracts obtained by advertise-
ment. lie said a eommuatcatlon from the
Postmaster-General showed an exigency that
should be met at once, and, therefore, he would
call up the bill atan early day.

Mr. Bell offered the following resolution,
which was agreed to:

JUtolftil. That the Secretary of the Treasury bo
directed to inform the Senate of the amounts duo
and uncollected. Ifany, under Sec. H. act of'Am?.
6, IHUI, entitled “An act to provide Increased
revenue from importsto puv Interest on the nubile
debt, and for other purposes', "ami tostate reasons.
If any exist, why the same have not been collected
agreeably to the provisions of said act.

The Senate resumed consideration of tho bill
to prevent the Introduction of contagious or
infectious diseases Into the United States.

Mr. Harris, Chairman of the Select Commit-
tee on the subject, explained the-object of the
bill wds toregulate commerce with foreign na-
tions soas to prevent the importation into the
United States of contagious or infectious dls-
ci«cs. mid to soregulate commerce among the
several States os to prevent the Importation of
such diseases fnyii one State Into another. This
was the precise and only object of the bill. Hu
defendedthe constitutionality, of the measure
and opposed the recommitment of tho hill.

Mr. Voorhecs rose to notice a little fictitious
newspaper literature—ft thing be seldom utd.
lie said in n paper known as the Xationat /tomb-
Ham there oppearod an article this morning
headed "A Day of Democratic Demoralization,”
in which a description of what was alleged to
have ocen said in the Democratic caucus'ves-
lerdov was given, und a speech mode for him
and put into his mould. Mr. Voorbccs read
that part of the article referring to htmself, mid
then said, Inasmuch as ho was not in the cau-
cus mid had not heard of it, not having received
his notice to attend, the accuracy and truthful-
ness of the writer would ho appreciated.
[Laughter.] Itwas hard to overtakea lie whenft commenced its travels, but, notwithstanding
this, bo thought ho would Join In the race.

After further debate on flic pending bill, Mr.
Wallace, from the Committee on Appropria-
tions, reported tho MU to provide for the pay-
ment of county and back-pay to those who noru
deprived of .the same by frauds with which they
had uo connection.

Mr. Suulsbury, from the Committee onPrivi-
leges and Elections, reported a resolution In-
structing that Committee i«, inquire Into the-
matter ot Uio contest of H. M. Spulford agalost
William P. KelloggrreganHug a neat in the
Senate, with pawn* to send for persons and
papers, and to employ a stenographer to take
testimony, either in Washington or New Or-
leans, bv a sub-committee.

.Mr. Cameron(Wls.) objected to Uio present
couMdotatlou ol the subject.

Mr. Edmunds inquired whether the Senate
might expect the Committee on Appropriations
to report back the Legislative, Executive, and
Judicial Appropriation bill.

Mr.Davis (w. Vu.) replied that the bill had
Just been printed. The Sub-Committee hud been
at work on it, uml might report to the full Com-
mittee to-morrow.

Mr. Edmunds inquired whether it was not (he
same hill Unit was acted on at the former net-
aiun of Congress, except the matter extraneous
toappropriation*.

Air. Davit replied that it was, hut it was
known there were tome members of tins Cum*
•jilttco who were not in the previous Congress,
and therefore the entire subject had tobo coo*
eidured Irrespective of former action.

Adjourned.
nousc.

The bill reported from the Coinage Committee
amending the statutesrelating tocoinage and to
gold and silver bullion certitlcntes untie up.
t he pending question was on ordering the main
question on a resolution postponing till tiulnr*
nay next consideration of tiie bill, and it was
ordered—yeas, 115; nays, 107.

Tbe resolution was men adopted.
Mr. Kitchln, rising to a question of privilege,

denounced un allusion to himself which ap-
peared In a speech printed In tiie /freurd us the
speech of Ida colleague musscli). lie character*
ized tiie allusion as luminously ftlsc ami stun*
derous; that ho was not surprised at Ilia col-
league violating every parliamentary rule of
decency and propriety.

Mr. Uartleld made u point of older Hint tiie
language used by Mr. Kitchln was unparliamen-
tary; but the point was overruled by tiie
Speaker, who remarked that the gentleman
(Kitchln) hod previously stated Hint lie meant
to say nothing personal. (Laughter ou the
Republican side.)

Mr. Kitchln reserved further remarks on tlm
subject until his colleague (Uussell) should he
present.

Adjourned till Saturday.

SANITARY PRECAUTIONS,
Memphis, Tcmi., May I.—The Sanitary

Council of (ho Mlsalssispl Valley effected a
permanent organization to-day by electing Dr.
J. B. Plunkett, of Nashville, President; Dr.
Pinckney Thompson, of Kentucky, Vice-
President; Ur. John 11. Hauch, of Chicago,
Secretary mid Treasurer.

Tim following resolution was Introducedby
Dr. J. 11. Hauch, and nos adopted:

Itfiolred. Tint tlm Sanitary Council of theMississippi Valley buonly Indorse the bill now
pending before Congress to increase the elllclency
ol tlio National Hoard or Health ami toprevent the
introduction imu or spread within thu United
Hiatus of contagious or Infectious dUttasue, and
would respectfully recommend its speedy passage
by Congress, so as to clotbo tbe Board with
executive us well os advisory powers.

Tiie Statu Board of Health of Louisiana,
through Us representatives presentat tiie meet-ing, has obligated Itself to furnish information
to all Boards represented in the Council now in
session here. Whenevera case of yellow fever
Is reported at New Orleans, thu news will at
onco bo transmitted In cipher to tlm members
of tlm Council. Tlm Council also resolved that
it was in hearty sympathy with tlm National
Board of Health in ila efforts torestrain pesti-lential epidemics.

Alter transacting other business of minor Im-
fiortuuce, Urn Council adjourned to meet in Al-
ania, Ga., May 5.

HYMENEAL
d&cial Dluiafdt to TM TVHurs.

Txhhb iUuT«, lud., May I.—At 6 o’clock
this evening Mr. Max Honcrg, resident rapmber
of. thu large dry-goods bouse of Uoberg, Hoot
& Co., and Miss Bertha Koopmun woro united
In marriageat tlm residence of the bride’s par-
ents on North Sixth street, Urn Her. J. N.
Beard, of the Cuutouarv Methodist Church,
performing tlm wedding eurvicea in the presence
of none but Urn family relatives and a few inti-
mate friends. After partakingof a grand wed-
ding-feast, tlm wedded couple took thu cars for
Chicago, to bo absent several weeks around Um
northern lakes, Tlm fair brldo U highly accom-
plished and very pi eminentlu toddy circles.

CROP PROSPECTS.
tuictut JHtvoUdt to 771 s TWtuiis,

Fond pu Lao, Wli.,Mayl.—Tlu» acreage of
wliooL U larger la thia couuty tbau for aomo
ycura,.aml ihu crowing cropa Dover lookeii bet-
terat UtU BCusou of um year tbau uow.


